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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm Gift my friends call me mulongo their reason been I'm too white to be an African.I'm interested

in healthcare job.i have good sense of human, I am able to accommodate and tolerant people's

differences. I'm currently working as a healthcare giver and I'm very proud to say all my patients

like me because of my tender loving care which I happily offer to them. I always say to people DO

TO OTHERS WHAT YOU WOULD LIKE THEM TO DO TO YOU. Therefore I take good care of the age

because one day I will be in there position, if i treat them wrong some day some other person will

do same to me. Therefore is my delightful obligation to offer my best of support to the age because

whatever a man sowth that he will reap.

Believing to hear from you soon.

Preferred occupation healthcare worker
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-09-23 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.09 iki 2015.12

Company name natal settlers memorial home

Occupation healthcare

What you did at this job position? caring for the aged

Education
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Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2014.12

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Hunt road secondary school

Educational qualification matric

I could work As a healthcare or a receptionist

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Healthnicon nursing college

Educational qualification community healthcare

I could work As a healthcare or a receptionist

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Microsoft office, Microsoft word, Microsoft excel, power point, Microsoft excess. I can email and fax.

Additional information

Your hobbies I like to read, listen to music (gospel ) I like to sing.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 7500-10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 4000 R per month
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